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FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS

we will offer extra induce-

ments in MEN'S CLOTHING,

20 different styles. Call and
convince yourselves.

SAM BURGER,
The "Palace" Clothier.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

' Jtoticei la mil column, eigni cents per line for
Sm aud Ova cent per Un etch aubBeqnent Inser
tion. For one week. 30 cenu Dcruoe. ror oue
month. CO cents per line

For Sale Farm.
A good farm in the timber, eighty acres

under cultivation; hluo grass pasture; farm
contains 192 acres; in Bond county, His.,
2 miles from railroad station.

E. A. Burnett.

Ice. Wood and Kindhnjr.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 Iob.;

good, dry wood, sawed, H per cord, and
kindling $1 per load, at Jacob Klee's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

Call at Mrs. S. Williamson's, on Sev
enth Btreet near Commercial avenue, and
have your old hats shaped and made over
In the latest style for the small sum ot
twenty five cents. tf

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmitbing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

For lame Back, Silo or Chest use
Bhiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Paul Q. Schuh, agent. (5)

Never before tins a remedy of so much
merit as Elys' Cream Balm, for the cure of
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Colds in the bead,
beeu offered to the public. No dread at-

tending the application. Price 50 cetits.
Apply iuto nostrils with little finger.

If you want to get rid of pimples, boils,
tetter, etc., usf "Lindsey's Blood Searcher."
Bold by druggists.

True to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of thdever

faithful wife and mother, constantly watch-

ing and caring for her dear ones, never neg-

lecting a single duty in their behalf. When
they are assailed by disease, and the sjs-te- m

should have a thorough cleansing, the
stomach and bowels regulated, blood puri-

fied, and malarial poison exterminated, she
must know that Electric Bitters are the only

ure remedy. They are the best and purest
medicine in the world and only cost fifty
cents. Sold by Harry W. Schuh. (4)

Jons Herman, Chicago, III., says: "I
have used four bottles of Brown's Iron Bit-

ters and find it to be superior to any tonic
I ever used."

fiucKien'g Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cutp,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
CornF.and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
20 cents pr box. For sale by Harry
W. Schuh.

Work Givtn Out. On receipt of your
addmi we will mke au offer by which
you can tarn $3 to 7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Girls can do
it. H. C. Wilkinson & Co., 19.1 and 197
Fulton Sirect, New York.

bLE a woman in another column near
Speer'i Vioyards, picking grapes from
which Spier's Port Grape wine is made,
that it so highly esteemed by the medical
profeahlon, for the use of invalids weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

Almost Insane and Cured.
"Most of the eminent doctors in the East,

as well as several of the medical faculty in
New York City," writes Uev. P. P. Shirley,
of Chicago, "failed to help our daughter's
epilepsy, which began to show signs of
turning into insanity. By the good provi-deuc- e

of God we tried Samaritan Nervine,
and it cured her." Your druggist keeps it.
11.50.

A Card.
To all who arc suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
dcwi, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a rccipu that will core you, free
ok ciiahgk. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a self -- ad dressed envelope to the Rev.
JosKfii T. Inman, Station D., New York
City.

Elys' Cream Balm, for Catarrh, Colds in
the Head, Hay Fever, &c. By its use I have
overcome a disagreeable discharge from my
nostrils, am free fiom pain in my eyes and
head. John W. Lane, Hardware Merchant,
Newton, N. J.

Shi lob's Cough and Consumption Cure
is told by us on a guarantee. It cures con
sumption, Paul O. ochuh, agent. (6)

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN:

The Daily Bulletin.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices in tneee coinmni, ten cenu per Itne,
ten Insertion and whether marked or not, ir calcu-

lated to toward idt man' business lnterett are
alwayipatd for.

The Rough and Ready cupola is fin-

ished and looks fine.

The Boston Cash Store, E. B. Pettit

proprietor, sports a flashing new delivery

wagon.
Judge J. 9. Crumm, of Vienna, has

been a guest at The Ualliday for several

days.
Yesterday morning Miss Fannie Bar

clay left for Kentucky on a short visit to

relatives.

Mrs. J.M. Damron arrived in the city

last evening and is stopping at the Arling

ton house.

Judge J. H. Robinson celebrated his

fiftieth birthday yesterday by attending

strictly to his official duties as usual.

Captain George Clark, late of the

steamer Jay Gould, was waiting here es- -

terday to take charge of the eteamer My

Choice.

If it doesn't rain or snow or hail or

blow too hard, we are to have some good

music from Prof. Storer's band, at the Tenth

street stand,

A stranger took a fit at the Arab en

gine-hous- e last night about 9 o'clock and

created some excitement among those who

happened to be out and about.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel

fast Ginger Ale, a pare pleasant and

wholesome temperance beverage, is now

sale on at the leading saloons. tf

The colored Methodist church on

Seventeenth street is again bo tar finished as

to permit plastering inside and painting

outside, and when this shall be done it will

be ready for another cyclone,

Mrs. Curney has opened a boarding
house on the east Bide of Washington ave-

nue between 9th and 10th, where will be

found for rent very pleasant furnished
rooms.

Attend the exercises of the graduating
class at the Opera House this afternoon.
They ought to be and will be highly inter-

esting throughout, to all parents who have

children in our public schools.

Mr. James Kinnesr has accepted the
position of head barkeeper at The Holi-
day, to begin to-da- He has much ex-

perience in this line of business, and will

have an opportunity to exert all his skill.

Professors Smith and Woodward, of
Metropolis, were at The Ualliday yesterday.
The former was for three years superinten
dent of the Metropolis schools, and Ims

been for several years in Wisconsin, hold

ing a similar position there.

Work on the interior and exterior of
the Presbyterian church is progressing very
rapidly. By next Sunday the wainscotting
will be finished, the new carpet laid and
some of the new Beats placed in position,
while the exterior will have received a new
dress of paint.

Owing to the closing exercises of the
high school, the usual afternoon meeting
at the Baptist church will be omitted to
day, but at 8 o'clock this evening Dr. Pur
ser will preach. The meeting lant night
was largely attended, and six persons uni
ted with the church.

The Btreet committeo met at the coun
cil chamber yesterday afternoon and de
cided to recommend to the council at its
next meeting, among other things, that
more sewer pipe be secured for Botne neces
sary txtentions and improvements of the
sewer system in various parts of the city.

The case ot Parrott and Reeves vs
Geo. W. Freeze, which had occupiol the
circuit court for several days, ended in a
mistrial yesterday morning. The matter
involved In this case was the value of
team of oxen sold by defendants to com
plainants, afterwards levied upon by
creditor of defendant, sold by him under
an execution and bought in at a noinina
price by the complainants who then refus

ed to pay defendant for them at least so

says tho defendant. Complainants claim

that the sale had not been made at the time

tho officer levied upon the property and

that, therefore, In buying it and paying for

it under tho execution, they acted indepen

dnntlv of defendant. Both parties are

residents of Elco, this county. Tho jury

was discharged yesterday morning afi

having been out about forty hours, without

finding a verdict. When discharged it

stood four for complainants and eight fo:

the defendant.

Plumiuer Martin was arrested yester

day upon a warrant sworn out by Consta

bio Downing before Justice Osborn; but

tho prisoner took a change of venue to

Justice Bird's court, whore he wasdischarg

ed. the court being satisfied that he ha I no

1 liimaelf until he was interfered

with by tho coniplaiuant.

The programmo for the concert by the

scholars of Miss Emma James, to bo given

will be found in another column

The attendance ghoul 1 ba large us tho en

tertainmcnt will bo of usual excellf'1"

Mis.Tmi' hug unetit a creat deal of time

drilling her class, and they will be assisted

by the best talent to be found in Cairo.

A whi'e man was found by Oincers

Mahanny and Martin, lying helplessly
He

was a stranger in these parts and could not

he aroused sufficiently even to walk, much

less to give an account of hi unci t. The

officers therefore conveyed him to the cooler

on a dray, to sober up and stand trial to

day.

Where the county road crosses the

Illinois Central track some difficulty was

found in passing on the road, by reason of

the fact that the tracks have lecn raised

about three feet above their former level

and above the road. The county board has

had men employed, within the last few

d iys, doing some filling there, so as to

make passage over the tracks with vehicles

as easy as formerly.

-- Ju'k'e Robinson convened county court

yesterday for the purpose of trying the

charges against a young negro, of stealing

a pair of shoes, a pocket book and other

trinkets, from the business house of Mr. G.

F.Orth. But all the parties to tue case

were not ready and it was continued until

4 o'clock this afternoon. The prisoner is

said to be but nine years old; he was com-

mitted under a band, by Justice Osborne

some days ago.

The sale of the real estate of the late

Captain Harableton, was begun at Mound

City yesterday. River mou from many

points along the rivers were present to bid

on the wajs and other water craft belonging

to the deceased. (But only an old boiler,

the little tug "A. B. Safford'' and several

small barges were sold. The tug was

bought in for $500 by a man residing at
Plum Point, who intends to use her for a

ferryboat there. The sale of the docks

will be the most important and will proba-

bly come off

Yesterday the report wa current in

the lowr part of the city, that a white

man living at tho corner of Fifth street

and Washington avenue had been injured

while attempting to board one of the Wa-ba- li

excursion trains for Mound City,

while in motion, on Wednesday. The re-

port was not correct. It doubtless arose

from the fact that the man, Landers, who

was injured at Bird's Point some time ago

and has been under the care of Drs. Park-

er at St. Mary's Infirmary here, was con

veyed Wednesday frnm the Infirmary to

the house named, where he boards, and

where he will remain until entirely well.

MORE MISREPRESENTATIONS.

The tu'.'gestion of Argus last evening,

made upon the authority of "good lawyers
n the legislature, who voted for the bills,"

that Mr. Linegar's two bills, Nos. 257 and
917, are unconstitutional in some important
particulars, simply aud alone becauie, in

their operation upon Cairo, they contem-

plate too great a work, ia not as strong an

argument agaiost the bills as it is an indi
cation of the small estimate in which the
author of it holds Mr. Linegar as a legisl-

atorial not near s i much of this as it is a con-

demnation of the said "good lawyers in

Ihe legislature." who voted to Dlace a law

upon our statute books, which they be

lieved to bo unconstitutional. It is our
humble opinion that Mr. Linegar is as

good a conttitu'ional lawyer as there is in
the legislature and a butter one than nine- -

tenths of them in either house. Tho fact
that Mr. Linegar is looked up to by nearly
all members of both parties and that he is

a ruling power in the Iiouho sufficiently
sustains us in this belief. And Mr. Line
gar believes that his bill is constitutional,
so do many other "good lawyers" both in
and out of the legislature.

ci -
Tho portions referred to as being uncon

stitutional are those which provide for en
forcing the filling of low lots and blocks on
which water stands, on the ground that
they are nuisancer The Argus, laboring
uuder anotner bad attack of Munchausen
fever, declares that these provisions would
condemn the whole city as a nuisance and
empower tho council to coinpoll property
holders to elevate their lots and the Btreets

aywiuu -- until it shall bo a citv on a hill
that can not bo hidden." But the Aruus is
vry careful nut to present a word of proof
from the bills to sustain theso wild asser- -

tons, and as wo havo it from vory cool au
thority, Mr. Linegar himself, that tho bills
contemplate aud provide fJr nothing of tho
kind, we take Issue with the Argus upon
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theso unreasonable statements. In the first

place, it has been tho opinion of men well

versed in municipal law, who have made
the mutter a study of years, among them
Col. John Wood, that the city charter gave
the city council tho very power tho Argus
gays Mr. Linegar's bills give to that body.

Col. Wood has claimed all along, and does
claim now, that under the city charter the
city council may y declaio every low

lot in the city a nuisance and compel! the
owners thereof to fill them up to tho estab
lished grade. If the council has this pow

er by virtuo of the city charter, how can
Mr. Linegar's bills couvcy such power. Or

will the Argus claim that a mortal man

can accomplish A physical impossibility by

a legislative act : give to auotuer manor
body of men that which such man or b'idy
of mcu already has or have? But Mr.

Linegar has always di flu red with Col

Wood on this point and does so now. He
claims that neither under the charter uor
under his bills can the city council compel
the owner of any low lot to till it up to any
level uecause It is a nuisance, fkovidkd
8UCU LOW LOT IS A NUISANCE BT KKASO.N OF

TUB IMPROVEMENT OF rUBLIC l'ROPERTY.

But he is of opinion that if such low lot is

a nuisance in its natural condition, than it

may be so declared by the council the own-

er may bo compelled to abate it in any ef-

fectual way, or tho council may do so it

self aud confiscate the prooerty if neces

sary; ami it cioeso t nave to avail useir oi

the provisions of Mr. Linegar's bills either

in order to exerciso this authority, but can
remain strictly within the bounds of tl

provisions of the city charter.

Thus another of the "enormous powers"
which the Argus claims are conferred upon

the city council by Mr. Linegar's bills, is

found to have its seat, in a very much

weaker form than the Argus claims,
really in the city charter, and
could have been exercised by

that body at any time. We repeat, that
Mr. Linegar's bills, so tar as they relate to

street and lot filling, convey not one iota of
power upon the city council that is not in

tended, and does not operate, to lighten the
burdens that might result from any action in

this direction taken by the council uuder
authority of laws existing before said bills

were even thought of.

But it is evident tint the Argus is deter
mined to find mud where there is no mud
and is ba lly "mashed'' on sipe waters. It
doesn't want the city filled above high wa-

ter mark and it pictures in graphic terms

the evil results of filling up the low places

now to the present grade. The natural

conclusion is, that it wants the city to re

main just exactly as it is now, with its
early ponds of green ycum

and its early alarm on ac-

count of fl ods (which latter it has an

ugly habit of helping to create). It cannot
conceal the fact that it has been a deeply

interested listener to the sipe-wat- diffus
ion held at a late meeting of the Ideal

League, and the arguments of tho affirma-

tive side seem to have been

too much for its better judgement.

But in spite of the Argus' efforts to preju
dice the public mind against raising the

city's grade, little by little, as the property
holders may desire, up to a safe, convenient

level above the levees, there is a strong and

growing sentiment in favor of it. And

this sentiment exists.not among the floating

population of the city, but among the prop

erty holders, the substantial men, those

who would have to bear the expense of the

improvement contemplated. And if those

upon whom the burdens resulting from any
improvement will rest are in favor of such

improvement, what business have others
who are not altec'ted to the extent of one

penny except in that they would derive
Large incidental benefit from tho general
activity among tho laboring claste3 created
by such improvement wnat business nave
they to whino and croak aud hoot as
though they were to be led to the block for

immediate execution?

PUPILS RECITAL,

GIVEN BY EMMA I. JAMES KM DAY JUNE 1ST.

Ib83, ASSISTED BY SOME OK TIIE BEST

TALENT AT THE PRK8BYTEHIAN CHURCH,

Instrumental Trio Dressier,
Mattie Bush, Gertie Leycock, Lmrua Lausi

den.
The Hunter Chorus of young ladies.
Piano Solo "A Strange Country". . Lange.

Gertie Leycock.
Vocal. ''Marguerite."

Miss Ella Carey.
Piano Solo. "Air From Sramera" (varied).

Maggio George.
Vocal. "Row Away"

Chorus of young ladies.
Piano Solo. "Over tho Hills.".. . .Wilson.

Adel Miller.
Vocal Duet. "Evening" Nicolai.

Everett James and Emma James.
Piano Solo. "An Alexis Beyer.

Emma Lansden.
Piano Solo. "Horn ago to Ascher." Josefly.

Minnie Miller.
Vocal. 'Tarcotolle" Bassford.

MiB Ella Carey.
Duct.-"Ron- do." Weber.

Maud Burnett and teacher.
Bridal chorus from Lohengriu . . . .Wagner.

By young ladies.
PNRT II.

Assisted by tho following:
Vocal. "The Tower Watchen Songs."

Mr. Robert Davii.
Vocal. "The Dove" Ardlti.

Miss Annio Riley.
Piano. "Ye Merry Birds."

Miss Louisa Block.
Vocal. "Gaily Chant the Summer Birds."

Miss Wintio Dunning,
Violin Bolo'i With Piano Accom.

Flower Bonn. Lango (
Sntntiimr Sons. Mendelssohn (

Mr. Charles Frank.
Swiss Song, with Flute, obligato by Mr.
Davis. Emma I. James.

Admission 25, tickets at Barclay's, Cole
man's nd Loflin'i.

1, m

FOR FINISHING, TINTINO AND

The Only Natural and Durable

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEAPER, HAND-
SOMER AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OR WALL PAPER.

ANY IIOUSKKKKPKli PAN APPL.Y IT.
OVER OLD WALL PAPER.

The result is surprising, as it obliterates all stripes and colors, covers patches aud wil
not cause a wrinklo or blister in the paper; and the room is tundu prouf against bugs
etc., by brushing Alabastino in the cracks and around the casinirs and base, where
sets like stone. for use by adding hot water.f-- J Fifty cents worth of Ala
bastino will cover 50 square yards of average wall with two coats; and one coat will uro
"Ul uviiur worn man can ou uone wun one
surface. Call and see sample card of Tints

Barclay

7--3: OUaio Levee and.
Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave.

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY.

A NEW AND MOST IMPORTANT TIIEOHY ON

ONE OF THE MOhT VITAL QUES-

TIONS OK THE DAY.

If anyone had informed Queen Elizabeth
in her palmiest days that she could have

been seated in her palace in London and
conversed with Sir Walter Raleigh in his

North Carolina home; receiving a reply
from him within an hour's time, she would
have declared it to do a miracle. And yet,
had they lived in the present day, this ap-

parent miraclo would most readily have

been witnessed and not seem at all strange
or unnatural. The truth is, new principles
are coming into existence, and the operation
of many laws unknown in the past is being
fully understood in the present. In no way
does this fact come more forcibly to the

mind than in the care and treatment of the
human body. Millions of people have died
in past ages from some insignificant or easi-

ly controlled cause which is thoroughly un

derstood now and readily handled. Con-

sumption duriug the entire past has been

considered an incurable disease. And yet

it is demonstrated that it has been and can
becured, even after it has had a long run.
Dr. Felix Oswald has just contributed a

notable article on this subject to the Popu
lar Science Monthly. He regards consump-

tion as pulmonary scrofula. The impurities
of the blood produce a constant irritation in

the lungs, thus destroying their delicate
tissues and causing death. His theory
shows conclusively that consumption is a

blood disease. It has its origin primarily
in a deranged condition of the kidneys or

liver, the only two organs of the body, aside
from the lungs, that purify the blood.
When the kidneys or liver are diseased they

are in a sore or lacerated ttate which com-

municates poison to every ounce of blood

that passes through them. This poisonous
blood circulates through the system and

comes to the lung9, where the poison is de

posited, causing decomposition in the finely

formed cells of the lungs. Any diseased part
of the body has contaminating power, and

yet the blood, which is the life of tho sys

tem, is brought into direct contact with

these poisoned organs, thus carrying conta
gion to all parts of the body. Bishop Jesse
T. Peck, D. D., LL. D whose death has

been so rece.itly regretted, is reported to

have died of pneumonia, which medical au

thorities affirm indicates a diseased condi
tion of the ki Joeys. It is well known,
moreover, that for several years he has been

the victim of severe kidney trouble, and

tho pneumonia which finally terminated his

life was only the last result of the previous
blood poisoning. The deadily matter
which is left in tho lungs 'by the impure

blood clogs up and finally chokes the

patient. When this is accomplished rapid-

ly it is called pneumonia or quick con

sumption; when slowly, consumption, but

in any event it is tho result of impure

blood, caused by diseased kidueys and

liver.
These are facts of science, and vouched

for by all tho leading physicians of the duy.

They show tho desirability nay tho neces

sity, of keeping these most important organs

in perfect condition, not only to insure

health, but also to uscapo death. It has

been fully shown, to the satisfaction of

nearly every unprejudiced mind, that War-

ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Curo is the

only known remedy that can cure and keep

in health the great blood-purifyin- organs

of the body. It acts directly upon theso

members, healing all ulcers which may

havo formed in thorn and placing them In

a condition to purify and not poison the

blood. This is no idle statement nor falso

theory. Mr. W. C. Beach, foreman of the

Buffalo, N. Y., Rubber Type Foundry was

givou up to die by both physicians and

friends. For four years lie had a terrible

Cough, accompanied by night Bweats,cbills,

aud all the well known symptons. Ho

spent a season south and found no relief.

He says: "I finally concluded to try War-

ner's Safe Curo and In three months I gain-

ed twonty pounds, recovered my lost ener-

gy and my health was fully restored." Tho

list could be prolonged indefinitely but

enough has been said to provo to every suff-

erer from pulmonic trouble, that thoro is

no reason to bo discouraged ia the least,

and that health can bo restored.
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DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS.

-

i

Material Known for (lie Purpose

coat oi any oilier on the earn
and learn our prices.

Brothers,

NEW AMVKK'ffrKN KN IN.
Notice! lu tliU column ibruBiiut or Iomwcbd

oneloDertlon or tl.oo pr wfi'k.

ritt . . ... ... T T.

.......b'wnoAi,.-nniii,i:i- iu; .UortfHcuf, fcpccln
buu nurmaijr uvcat hi tliu HullclJob office? Ohio I.evcc

WA f TKU A iflrl to In the cooking and geneJ
'Jpoe worlc. Apply at the corner uf lit I

nuu i cuar nin'i'Oi.

GKAND EXCUKSIUN

'I o

HICKMAN
SUNDAY, June 3,

ON

ELLA KLMHKOUGH

This excursion is tiven bv 'apt. Kin
brough und will he under Li special eupei!
vision. It will be a pleisiiit and fucce.--
ful ofldir with a Select Party.

No Improper Characters
will be permitted un i. iird under any coiJ
sideration. Go and take ymir sweetheart
your wives and your children.

Fare Kouinl Trip. $1.00.
A good String B ind will accompany tli

excursion.

Our wagons are now delivering' th

DISTILLED )VATEK JCI

to all parU of the city.

Ve solicit your patronage and as.su r
you that we will serve yon regularl
wi h

Absolutely 1'urfc Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!

We guarantee full weights at al
times- -

PKKJKiS:
r v u owi:

Delivered 100 lbs. and nmvard, 0c

Delivered less than 10D lbs., 0c

Leave orders at our Factory, o
Telphone No. 98.

Everybody is invited t

come and see the model Id
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Ig, U

MERCHANTS,
136 and

clal
138
Avenue,

Commur-- 1 Cairo, Illinois

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS
a full lino of all the lntuHt, nuwet colors
and quality, aud bum nianufa".turu.

UAHPKT DKl'AHTM EN V,
Itudv BrHini'lH, Tnciilr!o,' I"tiaiu, Oil
Clotba, Ac.

Hing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
This D 'parlmnn'. occupies a full flo ir and
Is complolo lu all runpectn. Uood are
guaranteed ol latent style aud beat ma-

terial .

Bottom Prices and First class Goods

N. B. ThisMewootl & Iiro.

Commission Merchants
DEAIJ5US IN

FLO UK,
MEAL,

ctltAlN,
HAY

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE
" NO. 80 OHIO LKVEK,

Cairo. - - Illinois


